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A DIRT HUNGER REOIHCD.
Wo yesterJay made meution of the

laot that a Lincoln correspondent of the
Oiuaha Tribune & Republican had wil-

fully misrepresented Gov. Butler at the
of the Indiana editors, and

'hut one of said editors, whose name was
:ed in connection, had seen fit to rebuke
the aforesaid dirt sliriger. The item in
which the Governor was made to appear
as havin? lehft tuaiitiers than a "boot-Mac- V

has been extensively copied by
those ropers in the State that are ever
ready to do Gov. Butler an injur-- , re-

gardless of all principles of justice, and
it now remains to be seen how many of
them will pive publicity to the following
urd from Mr. Sims Major, one of the

e litofial excursionists, and the gentleman
re!i rrod to by the aforesaid correspond-

ent :

A Cnrd.
KirnK.- - Jul it sal. : The Lincoln

correspondent of the Omaha Tribune k
under date of the 120th ult.,

in 1 1 liin.tr the reception of the North-
ern Indiana Joumalibta at the Capital,
und the part taken by But-
ler says :

"The did not even cx-hih- it

the politeness one would expect
fi.jiu aboottilack. He. at one time, left
his teat and did not return for a great
length, and Mr. Siui3 Major?, of the

JIan Id, took the chair, and
when Butler returned, was en:aj.el in
:iituitai:iii? several ladies. But the
'Impfachfd" regarded not that fact,
and poked the visitor in the ribs to .u

he wanted the chair, which the re-pi- ft

titative of the press immediately
ieid.;d."
The above is entirely erroneous. Dur-u- z

the delivery of speeches, I noted the
r tircmeiit of the ex Governor from the
(.'irirnbr-r- , and, supposiiur that lie had
probal.ly left fur the eveninp, took his

ii;iir. Upon his return some time after,
1. .f course, arose and surrendered said
hair without waiting to be "poked"' in

the :r:bs.'" Mr. Butler at first declined
the same, courteously introduced me to
hi - and hedged me to be seated,
v, hieh kind civility I could not accept
The.--e ..re the I'acU. and you will right a
wririi; lom the ex Governor and confer
a favor on uw. 1 y jii them to your
n adern. ! u;u sure thi I'ltsS of Lin- -

' !u and NebruAa will net rtfu-- e to do
(jov. rnf r Butler justice by a publication
t f the simple truth.

Sims Major.
Triiuutit House, Chicago, July 2d.

i.ictii t.mxu.

iiriuttM t' re 13.. ol" tltc Subtle Fluid In
INtii.

):i Sunday in"rrin. about 4 o'clock,
Mr. Moody, of I'eru, woke up very sud-
denly, to find the plastering coming
do .Tii upon his bed. Bricks i'roni the

liimncy were crashing through the
house :m' out at the windows, and the
hi lis. wcro lying in splinters upon the
11 )or. Of course his first impulse was to
ifft out of bed, but he found his legs
were elovated in the air at an angle ot
jj'out l"rty five degree8, and his whole
body as stiff a? carved marble. After
lyin in this paralyzed condition for sev-- f

r il minutes--, lie discovered the houe to
be in tfamw, which his wife succeeded in
putting out. A physiciau was immedi-
ately wnt for, who got Mr. Moody lim
bored np. From the general appear-:i!ief- e

of the house, he inferred that it
had been struck by lightning, which was
orioef, according; to the best of every-

body's knowledge and belief. The elec-

tric fluid left the house by way of the
watr pipps, melting holes through them
i:i several places. The hoiie was insur-
ed in the Continental, and the damage is
about ' . Democrat , 1th.

On Dissipation.
There ate three kinds of dissipation in

the woil - white, red and black dissipa-
tion. White dissipation is the wa-t- e of
li-- i ve and excessive use of the brain ;

there are pious dissipation, scholarly dis-

sipation, bu-iiie- 's dissipation, the diss-
olution of the men who, with salutary
shudders, '"thank Jod that they are not
a other men are." Bed dissipation is
the dissipttion of the increase of blood
by luxurious food, or the waste cf blood
by all tho.-- e passions and indulgences
which come of luxurious living. Black
dissipation is that of the grosser indul-
gences which criminal men seek. The
iirst-- n line 1 is iinreasing rapidly, and
taking th place of lower grades. The
peculiar folly of our age is the waste of
nerve force. In nil directions we see
the sign of brain dissipation- - The dis-en-es- of

virtuous men are no longer what
th-- tised to be blood diseases. I'aral-yi- -

is beating up in every community
and finding recruits. Good men are liv-

ing too fast. Each man is swept on
against nis win into tne tumuit oi me.
The great army of insomnist-- is increas-
ing, and su'di men have a call to lunacy.

Henry Ward Ueecher.

Micrp anil Wool.
Mr. M.opes Stoekins gives us the fol-

lowing items in regard to his flock of
sheep, which will be of interest to our
readers :

His flock numbers 1140. and are of the
Spanish Mt.ttr.o breed, a cios .f iheln-fautad- o

and l'aulars. It has been kept
toget her as one flock for six years, an un-ns.u- al

thing in this or any section. Pur
ing the ix years the flock has ranged in
size from sam to as high as 140O. The
average amount of grain fed por head
during the winter was one bushel. The
Hock was pastured ou rye sown among
corn at the last plowing, thus costing
nothing but seed and labor of sowing.
By this meaus he wa enabled to have
good pasturage for his lambs from Sep-
tember until October, thereby getting
thew in good condition to st xnd the win-

ter. Mr. S. Advises sheep raisers by all
means to sow rye in this manner until
their farms arc well set with timothy and
clover and tuen il desired, they may
disperse with the rye.

The average fleece for the entire flock
was 8 V lbs, unwashed; the greatest av-
erage for so large a flock we ever remem-
ber seeing ; and the entire lot was pur-
chased by Mr. Hatcher, of Chariton,
Iowa, for 25 cts. per lb, delivered at
Ashlaad. One of the ewes, with lambs
at her side yielded 14 pounds, and srlamb
raised on the farm by Mr. S. sheared 20
pounds. Ashlund Timet.- -

A Massachusetts man who telegraphed
to New Bedford for a box of pressed ci-

gars and received a bsx of pressed cod-
fish, is astonished at the mistakes those
telegTaph men do make.

A well known English lord is said to
havo given the following instructions to
his steward : ' We are coming- - down, a
largo party in a day or two, to eat straw-
berries and cream. We shall want plen-
ty of the latter, so don't let any of the
sows be milked meanwhile."

VOL. 7.

koi'catio.v.
Educational matters arc improving in

our city, and every item of progress we
are glad to note. Well qualified teach-
ers are coming into Plattsmouth, are be-in- s

encouraged by i'3 appreciative citi-

zens, and best of all intend to locate here
permanently. We refer particularly to
Miss M. L. Townsend, Music teacher,
and Mr. H. A. Austin. Miss Townsend
is a music teacher of no ordinary merit.
She has a large and interesting class, and
that the gives the highest satisfaction
to her patrons- - is evidenced by the fact
that she has nearly twice as many pupils
at the commencement of her second
term as she had during the first. She
is a graduate of Maple wood Institute,
Mass., and of the Willard Seminary.
Troy, N. Y. Her diplomas speak her
standing as a musician, vocal and instru-

mental. Mr. Austin three months ago
began school in the basement of the
Episcopal Church. He commenced
with eight pupils, but his school in-

creased so rapidly that during the greater
part of the term it averaged forty.
Having visited his school occasionally
during the term, we have experienced
pleasure in observing his accurate schol-
arship the pleasant, orderly manage-

ment of his school. As a scholar and
teacher Mr. A. comes very well recom-
mended, and among his other qualifica-
tions is that of experience. We sincerely
hope the School Directors will engage Mr.
Austin as permanent teacher for the
First ward, in the new school house they
purpose erecting in time for the com-

mencement of the fall term. We would
inquire what about the $30,000 school
house which should now grace the City
Park, but alas ! does not? I ask for the
information of all interested in our ci ty.
Are we going to have such a school ?
When ? Is it not high time that Brown
ville, Glenwood, Lnieolu, plucky little
Ashland, Mushroom Crete, by their
zeal in this mutter should provoke Platts-
mouth to the good work of building a
better school house than any of them
have. Unless something is dene soon
probably Clay City and Waterloo (vide
Chase) will have good, graded public
schools before Plattsmouth.

More again. W.

Ynltieof Klvriu Niiiitls.
The practical benefits of the govern-

ment signal system wi re lately demon-
strated, says the Carson (Nevada)
Jifgister. A terrific storm originated in
the Bocky Mountains, starting .south-
ward, but on reaching Corinne, Utah,
turned eastward. Its course, as it varied
was reported by telegraph all over the
country. The signal stations on tele-
graph lines are all furnished with the
weather instrument heretofore alluded
to, so that when the storm raged north
of Corinne, and was reported by tele-
graph at Omaha, the report was sent on
further, as the instrument at that point
gave no sLmi of its approach. The
moment it. turned east from Utah, the
barometer at Omaha told more surely
than t ho telegraph the storm was com
ing, and it was telegraphed on to the
lakes, where the shipping was put in
readiness to receive it forty-eig- ht hours
before it arrived. Thus did this admirable
system save life and property by its time-
ly warning.

Takins n Swim.
Tn Ohio, last week, twenty Baptist

clergymen, who were attending a con-
vention, went down to a secluded ?pot
on the river bank, in the afternoon, for the
purpose of taking a swim. These score
of brethren removed their clothing and
placed them on a railroad trick close at
hand, because the grass was wet. Theu
they entered the water and enjoyed them-
selves. Presently an express train came
around the curve at the rate of forty
miles an hour, and. before any of the
swimmers could reach dry land, all those
undershirts and socks and things were
fluttering from the cow-catche- r, and
speeding on toward Nebraska. It was
painful fur the brethren exceedingly
pa'uful because all the clothing that
could be found, after a careful search, was
a sun umbrella and a pair of eye glasses.

And they do say that when those
twenty marched home by the refulgent
light of the moon, that evening in single
file, and keeping close together, the
most familiar acquaintance with the
Zouave drill, on the part of the man at
the head with the umbrella, still hardly
sufficed to cover theru completely. They
said they felt conspicuous, somehow
and the situation was made all the more
embarrassing, because that night all the
Boreas Societies, and the Woman's
Bights Conventions, and the pupils at
the female boarding school seemed to be
praneinsr around the streets and running
across the grounds of the parade. Most

i i iot tne oretlnen are now down on
and altogether in favor of the

use of water in sprinkling.

Eofi .till -- rt Iinx lay.
The American Newspaper Reporter

gets up some very sensiMe conceits about
advertising, as witness the? following :

Judicious advertising always pays.
If you have a good thing advertise it.

If vou haven't don't.
If you don't mean to min 1 your own

business, it will not pa- - to advertise.
Never run down your opponents goods

in public Let him do his own advertis-
ing.

It's as true of advertising as of any-
thing else in this world if it is worth
doing at all it is worth doing well.

You can't eat enough in one week to
last a whole year, and can't advertise on
that plan either.

A largo advertisement once, and then
discontinued, creates the impression that
the man has fizzled.

Injudicious advertising is like fishing
where there s no nh. ou need to let
the lines fall iu the righ place.

If u can arouse curiosity by an ad-
vertisement, it is a great point gained.
The fair sex don't hold all the curiosity
in the world.

People who advertise enly once in
three months forget that most folks can't
remember anything longer than about
seven days.

The Pillowing is said to be the cost to
Mrs. Fair, of San Francisco, to try to
save her neck. In addition to tho doc-
tors bills; $705 to Dr. Trask, and $500
to Lyford Mrs. Fair has paid her law
ycrs some $1 1,000 i$5,000 to Elisha
Cook, $2,500 to Judge Burnt, and these
with the cost of hunting up witnesses.
their traveling expenses, etc.. have
amounted to fully $30,000. and her nck
is not sate citncr.

OUR WY0MLNG LETTER.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 13, !S71.

ABOrT THE CITY OF THE SAINT

Fr. D. A. RfssEtt. WT. T.,
July 4, 1871. j

Besides the Tabernaclo and Temple
there are several other buildings worthy
of a passing notice. Tho Theatre is a

splendid building of stone, and on a scale
corre-pondin- g to the other buildings.

I had the pleasure of taking tea with
the accomplished Chaxlain ofCamp Doug-

las, a three Company Post, under the
command of Gen. Morrow, of which I
shall speak hereafter. Chaplain Huk-in- s

is an accomplished gentleman, a min-

ister "of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
who, with his accomplished lady, be-

stowed upon me attentions which laid me
under everlasting obligations. Through
his kindness I was shown through the
magnificent building known as '"St.
Mark's Church" which will soon be con-

secrated. It is cf the Upjohn pattern
of architecture, and will be an ornament
to the city. Bi.-ho-p Tutt'e resides here,
and his industty and Catholic spirit arc
ornaments to our holy religion. Chap-
lain Iluskins, besides his duties' as Chap-

lain at Camp Douglas, has charge of a
school, which, although at present in its
formative state, is the germ of a Univer-
sity, and will be a power in that city.
As you go through the city you see over
many of the stores the e"

sign, called by the Gentiles "Bull's Eye.'
In 1808, when the signs of the times
gave evidence that a new Element was
destined to infuse itself among them, tX

good Mormon merchants, manufacturers
and dealers, were directed to place this
sign over their places of business, to in-

dicate who were sound in the faith ; and
all Morman people were warned not to
purchase anywhere else. By reason of
this, many Gentile and Apostle Mormons
were forced to leave the Territory for
want cf patronage. This sign consists of
a large gilt eye, ovor which is written,
"Holiness to the Lord ;" and unden eath
'Zions Mercantile Institu-

tion ;" and wo to the ualuckly wight
who placed any other sign over his place
of business! But the influx of Gentiles
is now so great that no attention is paid
to this regulation; and some of tho
wealthiest merchants do a thriving busi-

ness without this protective sign.
Oi.e milo north of the c ty are the

warm springs where the city baths are
situated. To obtain possession of this
valuable watering place was of course
quite an object ; and Dr. Robinson, in
lS6f, was assassinated because he ciaim
ed them under territorial law. It was a
brutal murder, and at the time caused
great excitement. 1 tie murderers have
never been brought to justice, though
several Gentiles told me that they w-i- e

known and that justice was upou their
track

An Vssociatiou of McthodUt Minsters
from New York, .Brooklyn, and Balti-

more was formed some time since, and a

novel experiment was entered upon by

thosc devoted men, which was to pitch
an immense tent capable of seating un-

der it 3000 people in the principal cities
of the we?t, and continue a meeting in
eaeh place from a week to ten day?. In
San Francisco, Sacramento, an 1 Santa
Clara thei had been eminently success-

ful ; and an invitation was extended to
them by the Pastor of the M. E. Church
in Salt Lake City, to pitch their tent in

that city. On Sabbath morning, June
11th, this immense tabernacle was reared,
seated and provided with a stand, ou
which the clergy, eight or ten in number,
were seated. Several ladie?, wives of
the clergymen, were magtiifiecnt singer-- ;
and while the immense crowd were gath-

ering for the first service, several hymns
were sung with wonderful effect. It was
interesting to watch the countenances cf
the people, nine tentlw of them Morm-an- s,

as these beautiful melodies were
sung, reminding them of former associa-

tions iu England, Ireland and Wales and
other portions of the world ; occasionally
a face wrinkled and stolid would relax,
an I the tear run down the furrowed
cheek. Iudeed, there are but few that
would not be moved to hear that charm
ing old hymn commencing, "There is a
fountain filled with blood," sung as only
Mrs. Juskip, Booly and Linville can sing
it. The services being entirely new to
that city, were full of interest.

In the afternoon I followed the crowd
to Brigham's Tabernacle. Not les than
8000 people weie seated in the body of
the house. On the west end, on raised
seats, with desks before them, sat the
Bishop's Apostles, Elders, etc. Brigham,
chief among them. Behind them are
the organ, the choir, numbering over one
hundred. 1 need not say that, with such
a company of trained singers, and such
an organ, the musio was grand; and it
was easy to perceive how such music,
with all the imposing ceremonies of the
church, and such an immense concrega
tion, would naturally affect any people.
The Gentiles wer s seated by themselves.
for the sexton knew at once when one of
them entered. Every Sabbath afternoon
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is
administered. The Elements Bread and
Water were not passed to any but the

members. The twelve prepare the e'o
ments, while the ether exercises are

; and a prayer for a blessing up-

on each ;;kind is offered by one of the
Apostles.- - Yours, &c.,

A. Wright,'
Post Chaplain, U. S. A.

Fotrr D: A Russell, W. T. )
July 4, 1S71. )

Dear Herald . The speaker on the
occasion of my visit to the Tabernacle
was J. Q. Cannon a descendant of
Johu Quincy Adams. As is well known

he is the editor of the Desert --Vfii the
oficial organ of the Mormons. Ho is a
fine looking man, about forty years of
age, and a fluent speaker, an 1 stands
high among the Mormon officials. He
did not open the splendid Bible that lay
before him on the de-- k, but talked in an
unimpassioned manner. He commenced
by asking why tho 3Iormons as a people
had been so persecuted, and then gave
a synopsis of their articles of belief,
most of which would be subscribed to
by any orthodox church in the land.
"There must be something," said he,
"behind all this. Is it pohgaui-- ? Our
persecutions commenced before we had

this revelation regarding a plurality of
sophistical. Said he, "Our prosperity,
wives." Here he made a very good
point but the next remark wa
commercially and otherwise, commenced
alter we embraced the theory of polyga-

my." He overlooked the fact of the
opening up the torritorics which created
a great demand for everything they had
to sell, aud attributed all their prosperity
to their willingness to accent this "lurto
departure," this anomaly in a Christian
age, a plurality of wive. At the clo.--e

of his harangue, which was about an
hour long, the meeting closed by singing
in a very artistic manner, by the choir,
an anthem. This was really grand one
of the finest I ever heard while the
countenances of many seemed to say
"see what we can do in a musical way."
After the service I made my way to the
'residence of Brigham Young, and soon
found myself in company with Messrs.
Cannon, Pratt, Wells, and Brigham Jr.,
to whom I introduced myself and told
them I wished an introduction to Mr
Young. I was very courteously invited
to Brigham's office, adjoining his beau-

tiful residence, which is fitted up in
magnificent style, for here he receives his
visitors. Mr. Young soon came in, and
after the introduction we entered freely
into conversation on various subjects,
and I soon learned that we were born
within four miles of eaeh other, in Wind
ham connty, Vermont. Brigham is
courteous to strangers, sagacious, shrewd,
and understands human nature well.
As they were to have a conference meet-
ing I soon withdrew, after registering my
name in his Visitors Book. I did not
llinfervicio" him with reference to his
social relations, but a clergyman from
Philadelphia, and who was my compan-
ion while in the city, spent some time
with him the day before, under more fa-

vorable circumstances. Brigham told
him he had sixteen wives that he sup
ported ; and when told that it whs re-

ported in the States that ho had one
hundred children, his reply was, "I am
only sorry that it is not true." He has,
I believe, fifty-tw- o children. He was
seventy years old on the first day of
June, 1S71, and bids fair to be an active
man. for another decade of years at
least.

The politi.-a- l out-loo- k is just new very
interesting, and the opposition to his
policy is intn-- e and growing stronger
every day. It has been supposed that
he would soon take up bis abode with
those that would follow him, in someoth-c- r

country, or bland of the sea ; but I
doubt this. More anon,

A. Whkjiit,
PostCh .plaim U. S. A.

The transfusion of blood as a remedy
for inipared vitality was recei-tl- attempt-
ed with complete success in a Berlin
hospital The subject was a soldier, on
whom amputation had been performed,
and who had t'ccome so weak from the
consequent loss of blood that his life was
despaired of As a last resource, one of
the attending surgeons selected a healthy
Bavarian an l took from him the proper
quantity of blood, which beinir freed
from aUmmen by filtering, and raised by
artificial means to blood-hea- t, was in-

jected into the veins of the dying soldier.
He began at once to recover.

According to the Elniira Advertiser, a
drug clerk in Williauisport. recently put
up a prescription for a young lady friend
of a dose of castor oil. She innocently
inquired how it could be taken without
tasting. He promised to explain to her,
and meantime proposed to drink a glass
of so with her. When she had
finished lie said: "My friend, you have
taken your oil and did not know it."
The young lady wa nearly crazy, and
cried, "Oil dear, it wasn't for myself 1

wanted the oil ; it was for my mother.'

At the we lding of a journalist recent-
ly a literary man of brilliant promise,
known by his friends as Capitis, was
called on to respond to the foa-- t r.f "wo-
man " He had indulged freely in the
exhilarating fluids which abounded on
the festive occasion, and at the cbee of
an eloquent speech, in which for ortjj- -
hree minutes he expatiated on the beau-

ties of the female character, he gravely
said : "I'm sorry to see the fair sex so
badly represented here." The indigna
tion of the ladies may be imagined

The pronrictor of the Clif on House,
Niagara, ha been enterprising enough
to lay a pas pipe over the new suspen-
sion bridge t lij-d-

it his hotel with, and
the Cannadian authorities are bothering
their brains to determine how they can
levy a tax on his imported gas

A country 'Squire in M was
cal'ed in by a colored family to make a
few remarks at the funeral ottheirson, in
the ab.-eoc- of the only clergyman in the
p'ace The weeping friends were seated
about the rcoui. when he arose aud said:
"It's pretty bad : but, if I was vou. I
wouldn't take on so. it's all for the
btst.' 'Spose he'd lived and grown up
to be a fat. healthy boy why, he'd
never be nothin' but a ni rger anyhow !"

A lecturer undertook to explain to a
village audience the. word phenomenon.
"May be jou don't know what a phe
nouienon is. Well I'll tell you ; you
have seen a cow, no d ubt. VVl, a cow
is not a phenomenon. You have seen
an apple tree. - Well, an apple tres is
not a phenomenon. But, when you see
the cow go up the tree tail first, to pick
apples, it is a phenomenon."

The announcement is made bv a Maine
newspaper that the number of candi
dates for governor of that State is "nar-
rowed down" to eighteen.

tloiv liie t.rM i em is l'iiiuluicl. ,

We take the following article of "how i

the great west is populated" from the
Liverpool (England) Daily Pst of June
21st. It is somewhat lengthy, but. it
shows that the people and the papers of j

the Oi l World are not only becoming j

better acquainted with the geography j

and internal operations of our country",

but that they are becoming interested iu
our affairs an i our development : j

One at tho wonders ot ttie mojern
world is the pace at which tho great
American continent, west of the Alle-

ghany mountains, is being scttled and
populated. The census returns of the
United States show that there never
were such maivcls in the history of man
as th -- tories of how cities have grown
up, as it were in the uiiiht, almost like
that magic city of the Arabian stor' ;

how the vast expanses of land, for cen-
turies the hun' ing ground of the Indian
and ta home of the buffalo, have been,
m u few months as it were, brought un-

der the doiu nion . of civilized man, and
have been mad ' available for the benefit
of tho entire human race. Amctieans
point with pride to the growth of their
West in States; they expatiate upon
the figures of the census with a real pa-

triotic fervor; they think it souirthuig
worth writing down in their history that
the State of Nebrarka, for instance, has,
dating tho last five years, arrived from
the condition of a territory to the digni-
ty of a State, and has more than treble--d

its population, thus leading the way iu
the history of American progre- - during
the la.--t decennial period .And they
have a right to be enthusiastic, fur they
alone know how this thing has been
done. They know what we in England
are not yet aware of that results so im-

mense have been achieved by American
talent, American money, and Am ricasi
enterprise. The great tide of European
emigration would not have r?l!ed its full
volume as it has done upon the soil of
the United States but far that wonder-
ful lever, the American dollar, worked
by men who have the talent to dare, and
the enemy and patriotism to accomplish,
jrreat undertakings. Australia and New-Zealan- d

bas t almost as 14 any natural ad-

vantages as ihe States, lying between the
Alleghanicis and the Bocky Mountains,
which are watered by the Missouri and
Mississippi rivers ; but the rate of their
population is but slow. It might be ex-

pected .that English patriotism would
naturally direct English emigration to
English colonics. lut it may be ob-

jected that the distance is too great- -

Let us then tube the Canadian Domin
ion, which is at present but an express-
ion for a limited amount of settled land
upon the Atlantic and along the borders
of the St. Lawrence and the Lakes Erie
and Ontario. The great expanse of
territory between this small part and
British Columbia is still virgin ea th.
Many people claim for it a soil as rich as
any of the Western State", a climate
just suited to the English constitution,
and, more than ail, the benefits of iiv-iti- it

under English supremacy, and main-

taining, by a loyal link, the conncctiuu
with the oi l country. Canada is at lea-- t

as near as the United States. There are
parts yet unsettled which are more ac-

cessible, iu point of distance, than tlu
centres of the West, to which Emdi: h
emigration is now tending. How does it
happen, '.then, that the best of all possible
emigrants, the men whose forefathers
wen: among that impo'tant class of
English yeomen who farmed their own
lands with their own 'money, are finding
their way to the central Western States
of Nebraska and Iowa, where they will,
by expending their capita!, .heir energy
and their labor, iu a tew years become
men of substance and independence, as
their ancestors once were in England.

It is all owing to the iinmcn-- e enter-
prise and resources cf a society of Bos-

ton capitalists, who have grasped the
ilea that a true coloniser of a country is
the railway, ari l who have, therefore, at
their own cost, hud down lines of rail-
way across the continent in the cnulide.it
assurance that emigrants will follow the
railway. Tiue, they havo been as-isi-

by Congress, which has encouraged t he
companies by land grants, and has as-

sisted immigration by homestead and
preemption laws; but, in only one in-

stance that of the Pacific Railroad has
Congress consid red it-e- lf justified iu ad-

vancing the nation.'.' mouey or giving ex-

tra facilities to build railroads. The
wine left to bu'.ii their roads ana they
d.d uot hei:atc, with their own money,
to lay them down; a tl.ough they had
110 guarantee, bcyon 1 their own enter-
prising characters, that they would have
a dollar returned, simply beeaii-- e they
worked on land which was not then popu-
lated. Among this of Mas-

sachusetts capitalist three gentlemen of
Boston, disposing alono of personal
capital to the amount of four mil-
lions sterling, may bo distin-
guished. At the time when they com-
menced operations Michigan, the
capital of Michigan State, Mtuated at
the southern extremity of the lake of
that uaine, was considered the extreme
point of the Far West. Their first work
thou, was the construction of the rail-
way which runs from Detroit, at the
ea-tei- n extremity of Michigan State,
to the western end, at Michigan city,
with a terminus at Chicago, in the Stare
of Illinois. This undertaking is now
known by the name of the Michigan
Central Railway ; and there is no exag-
geration iu saying that to its operations
the enormour prosperity 'of Michigan,
and its. increase of population, as shown
by the last census, arc almost entirely
owing. The company is one of the most
prosperous iu the States, and fuiiy justi-
fies the men who had the wisdom to see
that Chicago w is about to become one
of the great eiti:s of ihj continent, and
what it now i; the railway centre of
the United Scutes and the great entrepot
of the grain trade of the world. Their
next undertaking was the rai.way run
ning from Chicago right across the splen-
did State, of Illinois, who.--c ' history is
representative in that of western pro-
gress, to Buih'iuton, situated on the
we.--t bank of the Mississippi, in the State
of Iowa, with a branch from Galesburg
to Quincy, both places being in Iowa.

j under ttie name ot the. Chicago, nur-- !
lineton and Ouii.cy Railroad it has had,
perhaps, the mo t successful history ot
any of the United State-- , railroads.
Only last year a dividend of .'53 percent,

j was iliv.dtd among theshaiehoiders, and
the shares are hardly to be bought at

J any price a fact which is calcinated
to make even a Notth V'e-:er- n shire-- j
hol ler despair and to send ji Cnattiam

j and Dover . harehold r mad- - But the
j prosperity of their old undertakings ha?

heen shuply the incentive to new ones.
j ne next enterprise was stiu more gi-
gantic an l daring. This intrepid pioneer
association determined upon the cJn
siructiou of the Burimgt n and Missou-
ri River Railway, whieh runs from Bur-linato- 'i,

in Iowa, to Fort Kearney, in
Nebraska, where it joins the Union pa-

cific Railroad, taking in its coarse tho

-- "c. ."' 1

1, .
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city 01 L'tiio'n. tiie Cip al o Nebraska.
This was an imm nse u 1 er aking. anl
included the crossing cf the great Mis-so- n

i 'river at Platrsao .th. But the
ui 11 who had bridged the Mississippi on
the Burlingto.i a id Chicago system are
not t be daunted by the Missouri.
The entire length of the work accom-
plished by thos, gi ntletutu may be stated
as follows; Michigan Central, 300
miles; Chicago and Burlington, 200
miles; and the Burlington and Missouri
River Railroad, about 4od miles; total
u"0 miles all cf which has been done
'by the efforts of a small number of
Americ tn capitalists in a few years.
They had it in their minds to develop
their eountiy. They laid down oni lin ,

and as fast as that was de eloped more
capital was invested in another line, so
that the work has proceeded, almost
without interruption, at what advantage
to the States no one can calculate. This
is the way the great West has beep and
is being colonized by American enter-
prise, American pluck, nnd American
capital. The men who can spend their
money in laying down lines from which
the return must ho long delayed are en-

titled to be considered something uioie
than mere capitalists. They are the col-

on ze s of the wist, a title which their
own countrymen at least will not fail to
re pect. Speculators they are not at all,
for they lay out their own money, and
a'one would suffer tho penary if the
proper result did not accrue f. m si. ch
indomi abie enterprise. Of course, th y
are nor the men to sit down and wait
while the immigrants are coming. Tuey
are so sattsfie'tl with the results of the
liast and well they may be, when we
look at the condition of Michigan, Illi-
nois, and Iowa that they have sent
agents to Kngland to tell us what is go-

ing on, and to show the better class cf
emigrants v, hat opportunities American
capital has provided for them in the
West on the land allotments of their new
pioneer line which ciosses the Missouri
river. There can be no question that
the foregoing relation will be entirely
new to English readers who have not
troubled themselves to inquire how so
tremendous a problem as the colonisation
of the Western States of America is be-

ing worked out. It will be new to them
also, for they have no parallel 10 it in
tho lii-tor- y of their colonies. The State-assiste- d

railroads in Canada do not even
progress, while it is certain that

leave Canada for the Western
States. The difference between the rate
at which the West is being peopled and
that at which Canada is standing still is
due entirely, not to natural advantages,
but to the enterprise of the men of Bos-

ton and the east, who, when the history
of America comes to be written, will
stand out as those who have by their
wi.-loi- n, energy, and daring contributed
to the greatness, happiness, and pros-
perity of their country, and who well de-

serve their title of pioneers of civiliza-
tion in the West.

THE "AM'I KST IdlTTEKH."

Komc!iiiigr About r. vorj tlili;c In Sa-

line Comity.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Crete, Saline Co., Neb., )

July llth, J 871. j
Friend Hathaway : Since my last

letter there lias been few :'uioving inci-

dents by flood or field" to record, unless
von set down the storm on the night of
the oih .is "wan of thim." It made
Crete "howl," and would have served
Rome in the same way, had old Seven
Hills been here. It seemed that the
bottom of the heavenly tub had fallen
out, none of your upper icindoio storms ;

but a rejidur "sou", sou'-wes- t, by son,
sir," one. exceedingly trying to these
monuments of architecture in and about
Crete, ditto to my nerves. The balloon
I resi le in settled, warped, and came
near walking off "like a thing of life."

yiy b.iir is light, hut sot with years.
Nor grew it white
Ou a single nuht,

As'meu's linve grown "from sud.ion f'.irs."
But I must say the "Ancient" was a

little iiu.-trat-ed only a little ; just flus-- t

rated that's all. Happily no damage
was done to buildings, and but little in-

jury to the crops, which are now being
harvesteJ, cut with reaper and cradle.
I want no more storm iu mine, I piefer
a "little sugar."

The Fourth passed off pleasantly and
quietly, none of your second edition
(bound in calf ) of Demosthenes, ' charg-
ed along the line" pregnant with patri-
otism and potatoes, with the "eys of the
world" upon him ; or like a brief candle,
strutted and fretted, the usual time (00
minites), on the stage, full of wrath
and cabbage, signifying "nix ;" none of
them had we ; but in lieu thereof, fire
works and the "hop light Lou" in the
evening, both of which were creditabe to
to the "getters up thereof." The me-

chanics of Crete, and ''mine hosts" of
the Sherman House (house and host as
good as wheat) give a cotillion party, I

which passed off pleasantly, the at-

tendance being increased by a large par-

ti' from Ashland.
I heard of the "watery disaster" at

Plattsmouth ; some were sufferers who
could afford it and some who couldn't;
therefore it rains on the "just and the
unjust" alike. The res .Its are not so
like ; on the contrary, they are quite the
reverse. In fact, your city got the
wrong '"Fitz.," as Wolf will tell you
sometimes, "r Jits you bttter mitout
stockings, ain't it?" .

I vi.-ite- d Pleasant 11:11, our present
county seat, distance some eight miles
from Crete. Its location (on Turkey
creek, a tributary of the Blue river) is
hard to cxeeL It has good water power
and good iniib. The country around is
well settled and improved, as it is about
Crete. Tell those Eastern B. B.'s that

! tile W'.Jl'I'i Was UOt ina ie ill six days a3!
, ,,. ,, .. .. . j

mcj nm uii,)' mi una M."CIKH1 j

w ,s got up oil tire .s'jwij.li, aud He
Joii J hia level be t Ldiau-- o lie lia.i mora
Icisi'i 'l'o morrow I start lor ! Wail

, aiKi will p;;-- 3 through the lower

(
parxoi tliU counti trie items you will

ill tliy liCXt.
Igfct . . . . .

la still Oti tlie Spread UCW 0U1- -
. e . . i i i. , r ,

; ct inju.-e-s: Ltiu built, atld 1 Utidcl- -

Stan.? PlHTtvrcmith. ... . o.r.t.U. ;,.ff." - vuw.. - I 1 llltt.tl Ii. LI
.

i cupy tLetu. fcoou our depot will be
i.NJuj.icted. together wita an immense

NO. 15

tank, capable of holding a heap of
water. The permanent railroad bridge
will soon be finished, and so with every-
thing, ad infinitum.

McGenth, of Omaha, has invested
here, and has a larec lumber yard which
(I mean the lumber, uot the yard), finds
a ready market. Plenty of produce and
plenty "store truck" cheap. Our pa-

per, the Saline County lt, is we'd and
ably edited ; goes in fir Crete "first,
last and every day in the week," and ma-

terially assists in building up the place.
C. B. Cooper, of your city, is Lcre on
R R. business only five of the tribe
here yea, and verily, oh ! may Crete
git up an 1 call herself blesiud ! No harm
in gutting tip, you kuow.

Let Plattsmo th be content with be-

ing the outlet and inlet to this "terrcsti.d
paradise." To yeur city and through it
must men and tilings come. The B. &
M. iu Iowa and Nebraska is, and will be,
the great thoroughfare east and west.
The B & M. cannot be excelled, cither
in cheapness, speed or comfort. The
excellence of its track, the safety, cer-

tainty and celerity that it will deliver
you and your "pos.-ibleb- "' on time is

proverbial.
The District Court sits on the 10th

Chief Justice Mason presiding. Wheth-
er his Honor will shake his "dewey
mane," or some fledgling,
attorney out of his No. 27 boots, is a
problem. Success to tho Judge In
him the party has a mighty champion
his clients a sound lawyer, and the State
an able and impartial jurist.

Fuii fkld and Wells passed here on the
:th r.i! well and bound to survey, as per
contract. E. T. Sbamp is here laying
pipe for the B. & M. water tank.
Baum is in town. The Brooks House
lost a No. 1 Clerk the B. & M. gained
a ditto bridge builder.

I witnessed a good, square, old fash-

ioned stand up Plattsmouth fight, the
other day. It was refreshing. Fiauk
sounded the oft heard whistle, wliose
shrill, rattling voice has so often awoke
the peaceful citizens of your city, when
the "wee sma' hours were ayont the
twal," and which said whistle suggested
to the "late lamented Recorder" "one
dollar and costs, making a total of
nine dollars and fifty cents; are you pre-

pared to pay it?" It was a feeble blast
lie blew. It had lost its true ring.
Heaving a sigh he returned it (the
whistle, not the sigh), to his pocket,
with the remark, "110 case this morning,
Coop."

With no classical allusions. I am still,
"Hie Ancient."

lliicapo Market.
Chicago. July 1 !.

Flour Unchanged, with scarcely any
sales.

Wheat Easier, and quiet, closing
steady; No. L l.lyO.l.lUA ; cash or
seller for July nominal; 1.1 " seller for
August; No. 1 sold at 1.21; No. 3,
1.14; rejected at 1.04(''1.0:if

Corn Ouiet and ea-ie- r, but closed
steady; No. " cash or July ;

')li(')- - seller fur August, and rejected
at 51.

Oats Steady ; Xo. 2, 4o cash ; 30
seller f r August.

Rye At lc lower, closing steady at a
dee line ; No. 2, 07.

I !.,!. -- Dull and nominal, but with
no sales.

Legal Kolica.
In Ibe District Court ! l Judicial District iu

and tor C;iss county. Nebraska.
Mii!Rfret Cupp ts Isaac Cupp.
'I'.i IsH ic Cu p nnn-roside- lTi'ridar.t. You
1 nre hrre-- t y ixiliti" ttint. Msrrrct Cupp did

on the llith ''ay of 'uly IS71 fil her petition in
the ' f th CIc rk d rhe I rie--t ''d
Jii 'iei:il Distri'-- t in and for C:es county SrU.
np:i inst you. The ohicot !'nd prayer of which
.Ft 'a ion i j t hat the hunds of nm tri ninny now is

i,rt ween your?e!f lin' s :i id Alitrpenet
Cip ; m;y i;e di-- ol v d nnd sud mnrriaite con-
tract -- t iedde and ttiat f:iid Mnrenret Cupp may
bed froed a dernrcs rimuhi m f.r nriuil.

Y011 are r qirrt'd to answer aid on
or before the-- '1 f AnpnM A 1 IT1.

JUAX'A KLL.V: llAi-'IA.- I .U!y 3

for ilar ret Upp

Sheriff's Sale.
ll 'V Merit, v X:ck Engle Execution.

Noti e cive i th-i- t I will offer for
?n!e t puhlio nnetion on the 11th day of .4

A. D 1S71 at the front door of the court
hou-- e in the city of I'latt. month Ca.1-- county,
Nebraska. nt two o'clock m i.f paid day 1 he
following dicribed propertv. to-- :

Tho undivided ne halt of the bid1 ti c? situa-
te upon the fast Im'f of lot No 1 in block no
thirty in said city of Plat B'nuth. as
follows, on " t wo tory train buildirc iwerily-- t
wo feet wide and forty feet lout;, built by W.

M rk und Xii-- llnsle and now known
Merk's Hardware Store, and one Final! house
fourteen feet wide and tbir'y feet lonij Filiated
in the rear of the nfore- - ii 1 two story house,
and on the aforesaid half lot. and !o tho

half intert of the leaeo to Paid hj!f
lot. whieh exrir"s January the lpt A D ST:!, and
levied upon as the propertv f the said ,i' k
Knirte to satisfy an ex ecution in fivor of tle
paid 1 W Merk d by the elerkof ihe District
Court widitn und for CauP enmity Nebraska,
and to me directed a? Sheriff of said county

(liven under my hand hii l ith Hay of July
A D 1371. J. W. .lOHXSON', ?heriff

of 'rfsj countv Neb,
MiRQt'fTTK it Strong, I'i'tl. jylliwi

Attachment Notice.
J L Mc-Cre- vs.) Before te Probate u'soti in
Mr. liuu'ly .k Sand lor Cass county N cb.
Ii A Hunt'y j

"n the:;jih ilay of June .4 D Pail Pro-
bata Ju lira upuxd an order of attachment in
the above action for the sum "f l. taiJ ac-
tion wil bo heard 4u rut ISlh 1871.

l'laitimouth July 1')1S71.
ifMlTH Jfc DfcAPFB. At'y't

lor Plaintiff.
jyl.iwo

Probate Notice.
ppliortion ba this day been made by Mrs
M. A. T d.i. for final set'.l stnentof her ac-

counts as nd'uin'iOratriJi on the estate of
William L. '1 lioma : Al.--o for appointment of a
icardian to the minor heirs ol tai l estate.

Ai-- d July :! th:i!71. At, 9. A. M. is here ap-
pointed, or said .ett!ein"nt and appointment.

A. D. CHILD. Probate Judge.
July, 12th diwlw

Legal K'otice,
p II Clark, vs ) ,In the District court of
(ten 1 Vickroy - Nebraska in and for Cas3
ii Francis Dell county,.

T.tOMirirA II Vielirov urol Fr;inci Ttell orn
resident defendants, will tak m ti.-;- that S 1$

Clark plaintiff did on the ILth tiay of July 1S71.
file his i etition in tne Uistrict e ourt J'l J mti'-- t it
D'riei in un-- for C'a- - County .Neh-a'k- n. the
cSicct nnd rr..yer of which is to declare a cer- -

I tain tru-- t deed nvd by c n Jacob Letts to do
feud nits Jeo. it Vickroy and Francis Dell men

' the iuth west qr ot aeett in uve 'o in township
I no eleven (11 noith. rat.?e no thirteen (!. D in
i Ce " nty Nebraska to be fully p eid off anl
' s itisfied of record and to remove the clnud re- t- -

inKurn piaiuties. B. ciark..i tittle to said
real estate by reason of said Geo. II. Vickroy
and Francis Dell, failiu; an l refusing to bare

j the said tra-tdul- y released and cmclcd of record
unon the full ctivmnnt and BUtisfac ion uf tho
,anie. an 1 that edaintiffs 'iile to said re. 1 estate.
may ha quieted ana cent rmeU in nira. lo,r;,...;..,it , .n.w.-.i.- i .tuition rv.- - -

i fore the 2S.hr Auramsa. TirT,rT- -
Ev M.wri.L & fvituxr. UteyS

' jul?lx5l

frmrm in m nin irrfifiVi liiwtfmfi mmtmtmm ummmwm wmmmmmmamimL. - .

PLATTSMOUTH HER ALf
is r'jitListr.i) it y

ir. V. HATHAWAY,
r.uiToa A::r rnoreiATOR.

Office corner ? Iain anJ Second treet: 9

o i story"
TEKMS : D.iilySlO.fW per annum, or ll.lt

per month.

Legal Notice.
Lewis S. Keder. vs. David V. fisher.
David W, Firl er :ion-re"i- nt let't will tut o

notice that Lewis S. Keier. on 'he tith ot J u;
A. D. 1S7I. tiled his petition in the office of ti:
Clerk o' tho Dis'r'ct Court, Jodkin!
1 in and lor '"ajs c iiinty. Neb. 'I ho ob-
ject and prayer of whi.-- h h that plaintiff Lcui
S. Keeler aka juti. mt-n-t ann-- t dcf nd.ioi
IBTi t W. Fiiiier. lorthe sutu oi'i.so with inter-
est from Aug. P'th lSt-- at the rate of 40 percet.t
per annum, upm a certain proiiiisxuy lit!-dat- ed

August ioih ls-"s-, taliinif for tho sum
$ZS0. wit intcicst at the rate of !'' err cent v
annum from maturity. Andal-- that cer.nu
mortgage ilced bea-m- jc even date with s.i '

promissory uote and i ven to secure the ) ej
tnent of the same, upon the south west iusiti-(',- )

of section no. twelve - in Township 1"

north of ranire no. twelve 1 in (.'ass touit.
Nebraska, may be f 'recloed and that ph id I e.:
estate may be sold to satisfy said claim to
gethcrwith iutere.-- t nnd cost of

You arc required to answer this t.t;tki! . u
bcturo tho -- 1th day of July A. D. 171.

I.KVY S S. KK.i:U".K.
MiXiVKLi. i Ciijii'man,' Atty's tor Pl!t.

joc'iva.

Legal Notice.
J..!ni !il:r.?,re vs. Andrew Uri'm". nnd --". tn'i

W, Durnham.
Irew tliimc tu. l Sam I.Ar. ijuri.h.'in t.oiiVP ient diC.-ndant- s will lae norieo that m

the .'id day of July IS". 1 the plaintiff tilted lm
petition in ttie office of (lie Clcik of the Dis-

trict Court of the il J udtcial District in and t r
Cuss eoun'y Nebraska tho object and ptmer ot
w hiel" is to obtain a deci ee convoying all
richt title and interest of said Andrew ;i:n..s
iu and to the south half of the south west n.ir
ter aiul the north west 'jr of the n w ji- of -. to n
number in township 11 north ot ranee Vi oo
of the oth P. M. in Caps county. Ne'oa.-k.- i. iiei
hnt the cloud resting on tho plnintifl's t i Ir- - !

paid trees of "anil t y the failure of (lit: -- :ni
Sumuel . liurnhuin to record his deed in. in
said Andrew iiilmore dofcndanl lor
said tracts of bird m.--y be remove
nod the title to si 1 tracts Pf land may l.i
quieted and confirmed in plaitiCtf. Y u .

required to mi-'iv- said petition on or helot
the Olh d.iy of Augu-'t- . S71.

JOHN OlI.MOKK. 15y

M.irtvct.l Chapman. Attrrneys.
J uly bih. w"t.

Public Sale--
Will be sold at the Court J?on?e in Piatt

tnoutn, on Saturday the J2d of July. tho
hiuh'-s- t bidder, the following described proper
ty adjoining eh" cu v ot I'.a Ii, on th i

west, to wil: Lot o 1J, see 1.1. town 1'-- ran,"
13 containing oi.e acre, with dwelling house on
land. Sarah Ash l'trn.

j aiy ll'd.'twl

Would respectfully inform to"1 citi.eus t
Flattsmooth and vicinity thai be has opened a
iMsp'Minary at Omaha. Nebraska, where pa-

tients can get reiinblfl treatment tor all diseaes.
Particular attention paid to

.4 'oi'inci f ihv. I.unu.
j4s'hma. lironehitis. Consumption, Frupt ions,
tiravcl. Paralysis. l.oa of oice. Wakeliilnei.,

Fever, Sor. Hheumatism, tioitre,
Neurals-ia,- , s. Dia.-rrh- o

a. Dropsy. Ca-

tarrh. Cold
1''eet
and

llandj, Uil-- 1

iou'iticss, Dtseasud
Kidti- - ys. Lrysipelas. er- -

tous Depression, Dyspt s.

Liver Jcmplaint. Seminal
Weekuessi s. all Private Falling ot the
Womb all Femalu comploints. Heart Dis-ess- c.

Swollen Joints. Coughs, rout, Wliito
Swellings. St.. Vitas Danee c.

'1 he Doctor is, permanently located aud will
pay particular attention,

Obstilri' til Anrirry,
and a!l uppressiois nnd Irregularities, arid all',
other dea.-e- s peculiar to women. IV'tuni who
have been undo', treatment of t ther physician
aud have not neen cured, are invited to call as
1 cure ull private diseases no matter of how
Ions standing, and cures

eVer ii''" or AO nA Y.

Call ana see the Doctor witbont delay. 11U
charges are modei ate and cmi inltatiotn free.
Alt communications strictly confidential. Dis-
pensary and consultation rurm No, F erua.ni
street, corner Fourteenth. Office hours front
a iu , to i u. P. O, Dx No. 1.07: jylJwty

Legal Notice.
M. D. Abbott vs. Meri len Itose renrsou. 1.

Matilda Pearson, Adeliska D. Pearson and lloso
B. Pearsjn.

The above non-resid- lof udonts v. ill take
notice that on the 3d day of June ls71, M. D--

bbt filled bis :n thr? o:Fce of tlio
Clur of the. Di-tro- Court of ti:u Sec nd Ju-
dicial District in and f r Cass county No
brnska. tbeohjec'. and prayer ed' said petition
is to set e a certain pretended eljed ;.ur
porting o have been executed by Sice. hen S.
Abbott. Low is .M. Abbott, and Abijah 0, Abbett
to said ilolcndents on or ab ut the L".: h day ' f
J a' nary 1S; lor t he w , of the n w ' mid ti,
n w ' i of tho s w ! I of sec s toe. n 11 N of rango
9 L. iiiid Ihe s i ot the u e i of J:l in luvrit
VI n o! 'range 9 K ofiith P. M.. all of said lamU
being in Cass county N'ebra-ki- i, thai taid pre-
tended iked is forge dand fi iihK' b' rt asd wm
no! excelled by paid Stephen S Abbott,' Lewi
M. Abbott and.Abii ih C. Abbott, that sjiid

deed e:.st - a rliu I eu plaintiff:' title t i

said tract of lrrr I which Pl iiot-H- s piays injy
be set and the el. old ti plaintnij title t

said tracts of land caused thereby tuay h- - re-
moved. You are required to answer said )o ti
tion on or before the Jllh day ol July. 171.

M. D. A1JUOTT l!y
Maxu ei.i. Si Chapman, Atty.'s for Plaint
juneKth wot.

Sheriff's Salo
Mcllvny Si Simpson, against Jcsjee 11 ci.

cnls Order of SJc
NOTICF. is hereby given that I will offe p.l

.public! auction on the 17lh day ot
July A. D. i"71 by virtue and r.uthnrity of an
order ol sale, issued by the Clerk of the llist'ict
court of t'ueSecon I Judicial District within Mid
tor Cass county Nehru.- - ka, and to rue directed
At the fri nt door of the Court house in Pla'ts
tnotiih in said county at two o'clock P. M. ot
said Uay, the follow ing described premises, situ
iifed in raid eon nty of Cass Nebraska,

'I he nor'ii ball' 'ot the south west quarter
(' ,) of section ii--

-. twcir.y-eigh- j til) in township
no. ten Uo iiotth, range no, i "i i cnt of the Oth p
in And a certain train'; boildijig Kiluiite t- on
sail tract of laud of tho foioonns description
to wit;

One and one half stories high about tw nf;
two feet lorn; by liffen feet i ie,

tJ'ven under my baud this loth day of Jitn.'
A.D.W1.

J. V. JOHNSON", Sheriff of
Ci"" eon nly Nebraska.

FlI WIHAri.H .fc ItlCH AEDSO.V, l'lu'i Ai'y'.
fune li iv.'t

Sheriff's Sale.
Thomas Halluwell)

v. Order of Sale.
E. 15. Murphy. )
Notice is hereby given, that I will offer for

sale, jit publ: : ii'ietioa. on the 17t!i day ot Jul.
A. D.1S71. by virtue ar authority o! an Urdrr i t
Sale, to tne directed a nd d by the ( f
the District Court of the Sioi. 1 Judicial Dis-
trict, w:' bin und for Ca-- s county, Nebraska, al
tho front door ol tim Court lluu.-- c in the eiiy of
Plattsmouth in said county at P. M.
of said day tiit ''dluwit.g described t' estate,
to wit :

A ei rtain Lriek huiiLng oil whe h Thomas
Ifallo'Vell has a Mechanics leiu. and t ie. lot: or
tnu toi laud on whieh the same is r: tu 'ted. t;

Lot number seven '.7l and ii p.i.f. of I ,t
number eisht (Si in block number tn o (f; in the
city of Plattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska,
e iven under my hand this loth day of J une. A.
D. 1 57'.

J. W. J0II VKO.V. Sheriff
Cass county. Neb.

AIaswf.i.1. fc Chafmas, AttyVfor Plff.
June loth, w ot

Sheriff's Sale
Tootle, Hanua Sc Clark f

A. C MaynelJ. j uritroi.Sale.

Notice is hereby given that I will offer for
sale at public miction on th" 17th day of Jtiiv.
A D. lSo 1. by virtue a nd authority r j an eer ier
of Sale t u.edirected and issue! Ir the. clerk of
the District Court ot the Second Jt:'lir'ti Dis-
trict within and for Cass eoun'7". Nebraska atthe front door of the Court House in l'latts-iiiout- h

in iid county at one o'clock p. ni. of raidday th following describiel teal e';.te tiluated
in said Cass couuty. N braska. to-w- .t

The south half Yd i f th south-eas- t quart.-- r

Vi end the east half t' the sou.'ii-ea- st

quarter (! ' of th F.v?t a west quarter ;4l of sec-
tion number thirty i.j'ij ia township number
twel ve 12 rori.i. rar.Re nnmber thirteen iu of
therth p in. '.liven under ny hand this l'-t-

day of Juaa A, D. 171.
J. W. JGHNS0X, Sheriff

Cain county, Nebraska
Maxwell & CHAPMAy, Atty'n for PI J.

una loth, w 5

Estray Notice.
Broka isto the enclosure of the FaWrh r

:u "i. Vu-- 'i v;'" .a .wmtin u J.ii t'l AM(fl v. l, . nr. a ton r ti I.
i with red and les.

Peri
iUl-o-


